
CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! See if tongue is

coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving

her children "California Syrup of

Figs," that this is their ideal laxa-

tive, because they love its pleasant

taste and it thoroughly cleanses the

tender little stomach, liver and bow-

els without griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or

breath is bad, stomach sour, look at

the tongue, mother! If coated, give

a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit

laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and

undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When the little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom*
ach-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic remember, a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the first
treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup ot Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a
50-cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for ba-
bies, children of all ages and grown-
ups printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have

Sa>6 Dr. Kdwards, a Well-Known Oliio
Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver and
bowel ailments. During these years
he gave to his patients a prescription i
made of a few well-known vegetable
lnsredients mixed with olive oil, nam- j
ing them Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, j
you will know them by their olive 1
color.

These tablets are wonder-workers
on the liver and bowels, which cause a !
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poiosnous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look. !
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue,
headaches, a listless, no-good feeling. '
all out of sorts, inactive bowels, you
take one of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab- j
lets nightly for a time and note thepleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the
successful substitute for caloml?now
and then Just to keep in the pink of *
condition. 10c and 25c per box. All'
druggists.

High Cost of Coal
VARIOUS things have

contributed to, and j
made necessary the ad-

vanced coal prices.
Consumers, therefore,

should be more careful than
ever in selecting fuel to in-
sure their getting full value
for every cent paid for coal.

Kelley's coal is Mammoth
Vein fuel all carbon and
no slate and is delivered
all coal. Nothing paid for
that doesn't burn and give
heat.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
Office, 1 North Third

Yard*, Tenth and Mate

GeaHartranfi i
m

The brand that
sells so fast that the
cigars- never dry in ,

i the case. ,

I Why don't you get I
Jj the same smoke en-

fjj joyment out of life
Jfl that thousands of
I!| other men do?

jug t They know the
UIU significance of a
IllS 6°°d name.

, That's Gen. Hart-
iJi? ran^< Sold every-
wß where. I

_
\u25a0\u25a0

!

Use Telegraph Want Ads

Says Fish Signaled Him Acme Trucks Introduced
to Reel in Lost Purse In Local Territory

E. S. Harnden, factory representa-
tive for the Cadillac Auto Truck Com-
pany, has delivered an Acme two-ton
truck to H. A. Hartman, of Steelton,
Pa. This truck is of the standard
moving van type. The Acme is made
in one and two-ton models with body
specifications to suit almost any re-
quirement. Mr. Harnden has estab-
lished headquarters and service station
at the Shaffer Garage and from this
city his territory extends over the
Central Pennsylvania district.

THE STOKY OK CHEATIOX

j As found in the Popul Vuh, the sac-
red book of the Quiches, who were the
prehistoric people of what Is now Hon-
duras and Guatemala. In World's Out-
look for October.

j "Then the word came to Tepeu Gucu-
matz In the shades of night; it spoke
to Gucumatz and said to him: It is
time to consult, to consider, to meet
and hold counsel together, to join
speech and wisdom to light the way and
for mutual guidance.

"And the name of this is Huracan,
the Voice which sounds: The voice of
Thunder Is the first; the second is the
Flash of Light; the Lightning is the
third. These three are the Heart of
Heaven, and they descended to Gucu-
matz at the moment when he was con-
sidering the work of creation,

j "Know that this water will retire and
jgive place to land which shall appear

i everywhere, there shall be light in the
heaven and on earth; but we have yet
made no being who shall respect and
honor us. They spoke, and the land ap-

, peared because of them."
There Is nothing omitted in the story

of the creation. After the gods had
brought Into existence the sea and the

! land with Its mountains and plains and
rivers, these celectial beings proceeded
to form man.

Before the final perfect creature was
' evolved, there was several unsatlsfac-
! Tory experiments.

The first attempt was from mud, butthe first severe rains dissolved him into
i his former elements.

The mysterious power of un-
canny magicians was then cTlled into

1 consultation, and upon their advice, it
I was decided that man should be made
| of wood and woman of the bulrush.

The second experiment was little
better than the first. The creatures were

( stifT and lacked intelligence. Their eyes
did not turn towards he\ven, and their
tongues did not glorify their maker.

Toms River, X. J., Oct. 9.?How a 1
fish returned a lost pocketbook from
the Toms river is the strangest story
that has come from this section, noted
as it is for piscatorial yarns. Edward
Crabbe. a wealthy cranberry grower,
was fishing yesterday from his pier
near Beachwood wnen, he says, he felt
a sharp tug at his line. The fish got
away, but as Crabbe reeled in to re-
bait his line he was surprised to see a
dripping pocketbook hanging to the
hook. He opened the purse and found
a ont-dollar bill and a dollar in silver.

Crabbe was telling friends of his
catch when the pocxetbook was iden-
tified by Mrs. Mary Schwartz, who
conducts the Beachwood laundry, as'
her property. How the purse came
to be in the channel'of the river is a
mystery as puzzling to her as it is to
Crabbe, who declares the fish appar-
ently hung the purse on his hook,
pulled the line and then swam away.

Typhoid Convalescent Dies
From Congestion of Brain

New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 9.?How-
ard Gribble, aged 20 years, died at the
home of his parents in Eutaw street
this morning about 5 o'clock. Young
Cribble had been illwith typhoid fever
for several weeks, but had recovered
from that disease. Yesterday he was
.seized with an attack of congestion of
the brain and died this morning. He
ia survived by his parents, five sisters
and two brothers. Funeral arrange- ?
ments have not been made.

MRS. REBECCA KIHX DIES
Hummelstown, Pa., Oct. 9. Mrs.

Rebecca S. Koon, aged 73 years, died!
yesterday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Gerber. She is sur-
vived by four daughters. Funeral j
services will be held at the home of
her daughter, on the Robert Walton
farm to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
the Rev. Robert Bausch officiating, j

NEW SANCTUARY DEDICATED
Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 9.?The new

and enlarged sanctuary of the Church
of Christ, the Rev. C. A. Frick, pas-
tor, was dedicated yesterday morning
with sermon by the Rev. Harry F..
Lutz.

? BOY HI RT BY Al'TO
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 9. Harold

Harmon, two and one-half-year-old
so nof Mr. and Mrs. George Harmon)
was struck by an automobile of John
Hepfer Friday. The child's face was
badly bruised but there were no in-1
ternal injuries.

FORTY DOZEN SHIRTS STOLEN
Florin, Pa.. Oct. 9.?Forty dozen

shirts were stolen Saturday night at
the Florin shirt factory. The thieves
had carried about one hundred dozen j
from the building, but were evidently ifrightened away, as sixty-one dozen I

. were left behind in the set-away.

Rud Face With Amonizsd Cocoa
And Watch Wrinkles Go

Brnuty Dortor Sn> Any Ytoman May
Hove Clear, Smooth, Skin, Free

From and Wrinklra
If you have wrinkles or crows feet

and want to remove them don't stickplasters on your face or apply danger-
ous lotions or creams which may injure
your skin, nor resign yourself to the
idea that you must continually he em-barrassed by these marks of time, butgo to any good druggist and get a littleordinary amonized cocoa and apply thisover the wrinkles for a few nights andyou will he surprised to see how quick-
ly they disappear and how nicelv itbrightens up the old dead skin and con-tracts the enlarged pores.

Winifred Grace Forrest who is an au-thority on Beauty culture, recently stal-
ed In the New York World that an*woman who has wrinkles, enlargedpores or flabby, loose skin could posi-
tively and quickly overcome these d'e-stroyers of beauty by the use of this
simple yet delightful and natural beau-
tifier. Furthermore the cost is so littlethat it is within the reach of all

In the third and successful attempt
to create a human being maize was em-
ployed to form both the blood and the
flesh, i 1 rom it nine beverages were
concocted from which the nine humors
of the body were formed. In their
first attempt four men came into being,
and while they slept their helpmates
were given life from the portions of
the original materials that were still
unused.

The above coming as it does from
such a Connoisseur of Beauty should
appeal strongly to every ladv 'who ap-
preciates what a fair face means totH gentle sex.?Advertisement.
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1916 Record Year to
Date For Engineering

? and Building Projects
! If the ever-increasing growth of

building and engineering operations
since the first of the year continues,

j 1916 will go down in the history of
! "big dongs" ?.s a record-breaker, ac-
cording to the figures compiled by the
F W. Dodge Company for eastern
Pennsylvania, southern New Jersey,
Marland, Delaware, District of Colum-
bia and Virginia.

From January 1 to October 1, the
operations totaled $119,7 73; in 1915,
it only* $71,140. The nearest ap-
proHh to this record was made in

.1912 when the total was $108,092.
: Other figures are: 1914, $71,003; 1913,
$68,947; 1911, $76,127.50; 1910, SBO,-
341.

Daring Commander of Moewe
Killed Fighting in France

London, Oct. 9.?Count von Dohna-
Schlodien, commander of the German

! cruiser Moewe, has been killed in
I France, according to a Milan dispatch
jto the Chronicle. He was in command
jof n battalion of the Thirty-fifth in-

i fantry regiment. ?
A dispatch from the British front

in France on October 2 stated that
among prisoenrs taken by the British
were sailors from the Second German
naval division. These sailors were said
to have been rushed to the Somnie
front from Belgium, where for two
years they had been guarding the

! coast with big naval guns.

The German cruiser Moewe escaped
from the British blockade sohie time

' toward the end of 1915 and for several
' months successfully raided allied ships,
(capturing or sinking fifteen steamers,

iOn February 1, 1316, the British
I steamer Appam arrived in Hampton
road* with a German prize crew from

! the Moewe on board. Her arrival
caused a profound sensation, since It

I was the first intimation the German
| commerce raider was again on the
I high seas. On March 6 the Moewe
I concluded her exploits by running the
Pritish blockade for a second time and
safely reached a German port.

Pledge Themselves Against
Perjury an<| Obscene Speech

Philadelphia. Oct. 9.?Fifty thou-
sand men marched along the
principal thoroughfares of the city
yesterday, carrying banners of Holy
Name societies and giving a visible
demonstration of their pledge against
"perjury, blasphemy, profanity and
obscene speech." Instead of having
one parade, as in former years, fifteen
section demonstrations were held.

In each section the paraders concen-
trated at one church, where they
heard a sermon an the objects of the
Holy Name societies. The benedic-
tion of the most blessed sacrament
also was bestowed. Nearly 200,000
persons, including the women and chil-
dren. attended the services.

JOHN A. SHKAFFER BURIED
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 9.?Funeral

services for John A. Sheaffer, a life-
long resident of Silver Spring town-
ship, were held this morning at 10
o'clock. He was aged 73 years and is
survived by his wife. Burial was made
in the graveyard adjoining the StcJne
Church.

XKW TRIAI, ASKED
Sunbury, Pa.. Oct. 9.?Pending tha

disposition of an application for a new-
trial, Dong Lee, of Shamokin, who
was convicted of attacking a small boy
in Lee's laundry at Shamokin, has
'oeen released on bail. Lee's counsel
alleges that the verdict was against
the evidence.
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GO TO SEE THIS
REAL COUNTY FAIR
All Induslri.il Clubs of Y. W.

C. A. Are Making Money For
t Camp Nepahwin

A genuine county fair will bo staged
in the Y. V". C. A. building on Friday
and Saturday of this week. There will
be exhibits of various kinds of foods
and produce, sideshow 3, fancywork,
art galleries, booths of various kinds,
vaudeville and a series of faked-fakes
which will keep the visitors laughing
from the time they enter until they
leave. Opening hour is 7 o'clock Fri-
day night. Saturday thehours will be
from 10 in the morning until 10.30 at
night.

Music, lemonade, cake, pie, sand- j
wichet and hot drinks are some of the I
gastronomical detairc being worked
out, along with such substantial as a ,
25-cent lunch at noon Saturday for I
those who want to put in the entire '
day there or have a good, clean meal i
without much exertion or expense. j

The work is being done by more j
than 160 members of the industrial
and high school girls' clubs for the 1purpose of raising funds to help pay !
the 5C.900 mortgage on the girls' sum- 1
nier camp in the mountains near Wil- ?
liamsport where girls from Maryland, IDelaware, Pennsylvania and Washing- j
ton, D. C.,_ may spend vacations at a '
cost of $4.50 a week during the sum- 1mer months.

The various committees and their
members are:

Gerteral committee Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones, Mrs. John German, Jr.,
Mrs. John W. Reily, Miss Florence
Carroll. Miss Julia Stanun and Miss
Sylvania N'agle. ft

Publicity and tickets?Miss Florence
Carroll and Miss Sylvania Xagle.

Program Miss Marian Leib andMiss Frances Acuft.
Decorations?Miss Dora Coe. Miss \u25a0

Julia Stamm, Miss Bessie Failor and
i Miss Helen Runkle.

Fntertainment?Miss Suzanne West- j
j brock. Miss Katherine Dubbs, Miss !

; Pauline Miller and Miss Mary Heikes.
i Sideshows?Miss Kit Morgan, Miss
Marjorie Bolles. Miss Elizabeth Kit- |

' linger, Miss Ruth Spotz, Miss Ruth j
Starry. Miss Mildred Runkle. Miss !Irene Burns. Miss Anna Harris. Miss i
Miriam Brown. Miss Pearl Yahn, Miss

\u25a0 Marjorie Wall. Miss Mabel Charles. |Miss Bertha Motter, Miss Margaret I
i Pollock and Miss Clara Wolf.

Cake?Mrs. John German, Jr.. Miss
Thclnia Klaiss. Miss Bertha Shunk,

! Miss Mary Walborn, Miss Margaret
, Hause. Miss Viola Bird. Miss Ethel !FUiher, Miss Edith Eisenhart, Miss i
i Delia Fox. Miss Anna Fry, Miss Minnie
! Biough. Mrs. Emma Miller, Miss Min-
; nie Sachs, Miss Grace Fillmore, Miss j

j Fanny Albert. Miss Hazel Snow. Miss !
! V$y verstick. Miss Adelaide Yingst, iMiss Mary Longenecker.
' Mrs. Bertram Saul, Mrs. |Gillispie, Miss Bertha Adams, Miss
I Mary Fenstemacher. Miss Mvrtle '
! Shure. Miss Lizzie Fraelich, Miss Car- !
I rie Gabel, Miss Grace Brown, Miss Mae !Patterson, Miss Anna Gerhart. Mrs.
| Raber, Mrs. Hazel Massamore, Miss <
Beulah Staley, Miss Esther Adams,
Miss Buth Bishop, Miss Marguerite
Reynolds and Miss Mary L/Oudenslager.

Groceries?Miss Anna Margaret Mil-
ler. Mrs. Haehnlen, Miss Edith Rohler.Miss Edna Kessler. Miss Anna Adams.
Miss Martha Farmer. Miss MinnieBoak, Miss Ruth Gilbert, Miss MavFreet, Miss Fanny Reynolds. Mrs iElsie Eckert. Mrs. Mary Hess, Miss ! j

Edith Wilson, Miss Mary Miller, Miss iMyrtle Bierbower. Miss Ethel Klinger
Miss Helen Regar. Miss Cecil Smith! IAliss Leola Shope and Miss Elsie Con-dron.

I-ancywork?Miss Elizabeth GarnerMiss Irene Orem. Miss Mabfl Leigh
Miss Nancy Kline. Miss Alleta Oyler,
Miss Hazel Bowman. Miss Gertrude
Zeider. Miss Muriel Oyler, Miss Annar aimer. Miss Esther Smith. Miss Anna
Blocker. Miss Sadie Magruder, MissMna Jacques, Miss Belle Fortney. Miss
Anna Staley, Miss Anna Dare", MissFleanor Jones and Miss Margaret Hill.

Popcorn and salted peanuts?Miss
Alverda Hertzler. Miss Frances AcuffMiss May Yingling. Miss Maude Gil-bert. Miss Helen Capello, Miss May
Myers, Miss Mary Carpenter. Miss Jes-
sie Cummings, Miss Marian MatchnerMiss Sarah Beard. Miss Esther CraftMiss Sarah Crown, Miss Mary Peiffer!
r.i

rS ' u Il' Mlss Fann >' Benson, MissOlive Hocker. Miss Miriam GoshornMiss Louise Baer, Miss KatherineRoeaer and Miss-Ida Stine

~fd flowers Miss Carrie
fu ¥, is; £loren <-e Richter. MissMartha Mahaffev, Miss Marie SturmMiss Helen Miller Miss Fanny M CL.?n.Miss Lea Lusk, Miss Rose Lynch, Mrs.

Black. Miss Helen Hunter, Miss
Blanche Donnelly. Miss Ruth Hart-man. Miss Edna Frank. Miss Anna
Hhoads. Miss Bertha Ward. MissKathcryn Carl. Miss Gertrude KonnevMiss Margaret Geisking. Miss MildredBurkholder, Mrs. May Bard and MissJean Matter.

Pink lemonade Miss Mae CrouseMiss Lottie Ziegler. Miss Flora Hol-singcr. Miss Ada Kepford. Miss ClaraLichtenberger, Miss Catherine MillerMiss Daisy Mateer. Miss Aletta Ovler"Miss Mabel Rudy. Miss ChariotteGrass, Mlss Carrie Orem, Miss Annaalz. Miss Catherine Keen, Miss Mar-
garet Hassler, Miss Roda Peters.

Ice cream cones?Miss Edna MellMrs. Mary Griffle, Miss Lillian McUiin'Miss Mabel Shellhamer. Miss MarvMeade, Miss Ruth Fisher Miss* IdaPimm.. Miss Jessie Bishop, Miss Freda
Tennis, Miss Ruth Anderson MissI.oretta Sprueebank, Mis* Anna Por-
ter. Mrs Esther Enney. Miss MiriamHiines. Miss Lydia Weigel, Miss Mil-dred Gallasrher. Miss Irene Nye, MissKathryn Hepschmidt and Mrs' AraLusk.

One feature of the proeram on Fri-day evening will be a stunt given bv
the Seiler school girls, the program of
whtoh is "T.ord UMin's Daughter," readbv Miss Fleming; Lord X'llin, AliceThomnson; Lord Ellin's daughter
Dorothv Rurlock; the chieftain. Eliz-nbfth Zieeler: boatman. Mary Hawes-Lord T'llin's followers. Annette Steeleand Judith I,ee Dismukes: waves Dor-othy Cox. Martha Bullitt, Louise Plankand Helen Davis.

VALUEPROVED BY 60 YEARS'.SUCCESS
How Father John's Medicine Got Its Name?Facts That

Everybody Ought To Know
b A, | o In ,hc carl >" day s of Lowell, Mass., one of

la'WV' I | I j lhe most P rominellt figures in the life of the
4rm n>'

_

city was Rev - Father John O'Brien, of St.
Patrick's Parish.

'Through overwork and devotion to his
; '? '£> C parishioners, Father Jtlin, as he was affection-
j ' 71 f ately called by all who knew him, became very

111uc h run down and was attacked by a serious
co 'd anc * throat trouble. His illness did not

p.l it .
y ' e' d t0 t' le ordinary remedies. Finally he

a her John Devotion To secured from a learned doctor, ti prescription
which he took to the old drug store of

Carleton £ Ilovey where it was compounded on June 9, 1855. This prescription
produced such excellent results that Father John was soon able to resume his
labors among the people and every-
where he went he would recommend tfr *. ?' ?\
the medicine to his parishioners. &LXJ \

People soon acquired the habit of
going to the old drug store and asking .jfjjjf.1
for "Father John's" medicine. In this 11 "tHm I 1
way the medicine was named by the m 0 g:Pur
people and because of the results which IS g.. J I
it accomplished, it soon became the 1.
family remedy in countless homes.

From this small beginning more
than sixty years ago, Father John's
Medicine has becoms more and more The aid Itr,,n
widely known, until today it is the

Drug Store

standard family remedy in thousands of homes all over the country. Mothersespecially recognize its Vlue because they know it is a pure and wholesome
. - m *°. C"1 medicine which makes flesh and strength

ill iXTW without using alcohol or dangerous drugs
and is ' therefore . safe for children as well as

. °'der people. Every druggist carries Father
ISA'I,I vS

5 John's Medicine in stock. Many families
Ji) l ' 1 \l keep on hand constantly.

i I \\ As a guarantee that all of the facts re-

IT"Ml yarding the origin of Father John's Medi-
\ c'ne* as s,ated above, are absoluely true, the

\ manufacturers of Father John's Medicine will
.c 7I ?

?

£'ve ?25.0ca00 to any charity, if it can beA Safe Family Remedy shown othcrwii^

5


